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STUDENTS'

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University
Vu l. 2.

1\' 0. 6.

The Lowdown
By IMA GONNA TELLA

Eureka! Eureka! We've found Itl
The biggest find In years, We are
really having a very difficult time
restra ining ourselves. It's not such
a bad world a fter a ll.

• • •

Here we were walking doun the
street 60 peacefully a nd what does
the wind do but blow a piece 01 pa per In our paths that may change
the llIe 01 people-the destiny 01
naUona, why It even may alter the
history of t he world, Oh, what a
piece of paperl

Bo wling Green, Ky., 'l 'hu rsdu)"

• • •

Now let's see. where were we? Oh
yes, \ye had found this piece of
paper and from It we could not help
but gather this was your own personal diary and the best of It a Uthe girls of your heart a nd what is
more their elasslficatlon In your own
handwriting, and, from your own
evident Ideas on this Important subJ~'

• • •

J ust one more t hing T, C_ before
we set It down \'erbaUm. Most of
the young ladles are possibly gone
by this Ume and thereby saving you
no end of trouble-otherw lse we
truly could not Hnd It In our hea r t
to tell everything.
• • •
Wcll we started so herc goes, Just
as we fou nd It on the street:
J osephine Weaver-beloved_
Allee Vivien Conley-detest.
Bessie Gay Carter- friend.
Ma rtha Rubamah Glenn-kiss.
Mary ElIznbeth Forin- Marry (par_
don the exclamation from your cor!'espondent but-wow !)
Margaret Hun ter-Idolize.
Mary Camel-eourt.
Bess Brown-go with.
Shirley Davls--em y.
Virginia Phelps- hate (Agalnwow!).
Ma y Andrews-adore.
Marga ret Rhodes-love.
Mary Lee Travelste:ld-jealous of.

• • •

Now tllere It Is. Every little word
and just as we found It, We wUl
qu ite frankly admit that we do not
understand the classifications of
ea ch of these young ladles. Of course
some of them are quite clear and
evident but there arc others where
the terms or classes som ewhat overhW and we ....,ould appreciate a more
comprehensive explanation to our
readers In t he near futUre ns to
when till', II ncs of dlstlngtlon a re to
be dra ... I.

• • •

For Instance we see Ulere are
three of these young ladles that
from your own diary might easily
come under the head of that marriage or near marriage. But bel ore
we do go any farther T. C. let us
remi nd you t hat you shoUld not. be
even thinking of such a momenlOus
(Continued on Page T wo)
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ROBERT WILLIAMS,
Hilltoppers Hand Out
EDUCATION GROUP
First Defeat of Year
SECRETARY I DIES
to West Tennesseeans

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT
Ber t Furtell and his ,14 Harmony
Kings wUi turn\sh the music for
what promises to be a very enjoya ble affair FrIday night, November
3 a t the armor y.
Furtell and h is band played severa l engagements In Northern Ohio
during t he summer and are stilpping
he re on their way to their home
stand at Paducah, This band Is a
ve ry versatile organization and assures everyone a delightful dance.

LOUIS VILLE, K y., OCt,

Walker Stars On 0 f f e n s e As Western
Eleven Chalk s Up 19 To 0 Victory Over
Memphians in Game There Saturday

LONG~ THREATENED

EHN T EACH E RS COLL EG E out pla yed and outSPLIT OF STUDENT, W EST
sm a rted a game ly-scrapping West Te nnessee State
er s College eleven a t Memphi s Saturday before a
GRAU GROUP SEEN firTeach
large h om e-co ming crowd to han d th e Memphlans the ir
st def ea t of t h e season , th e fin a l scor e being 19 to O.

• • •

All ot us have heard of Memories,
but it Is very seldom sueh as t hat
Is published until the later years 01
life. Most of us know what diaries
are-yes, many at us have even
gone so fa r as to keep one In some
weak. moment; but Jus t tell us It
you ha ve ever heard of a dia ry beIn&" publlshed--et least during t he
life of a n Ind ividual- no matter how
great.
• • •
.
U you can t tell us of one we can
a nd no doubt T. C. Cherry will curse
the day he started such a thl ng.
Oh. what an exp06ure. We almost
hesitate to use It but pressure haa
been brought to bear from 80 very
ma ny sources tha t we have no alter natlve. Alas l
• • •
T . C., upoo our word of honor,
a fter thls news Item, we solemnly
promise a od swear never to use your
nameshoUld
in thisbeconnection
agaIn. Now
that
worth something
but
arter this Is finished you will probably think, a nd Justly so. you
sl}oUld have some healing t hought
to salve t he wound.

~o \' e UllJ e r

31 ,~

Ro
;""~'~t~f.E,.:of:rw.~the
lllI!amS,
50, Education
executive
Kent ucky

~

t he past ten years,
hospital here as the
ailment. He ha d
a month.
known among
result of his ten
of Ule associa tion .
practically a ll his
work.
Born near Hartford. Ky" he attended r ural schools of Ohio county, a nd la ter Central Normal College at Da nville, I nd, He did later
work at Peabody College, Nashville,
Tenn.
Sur viving a re his widow, Mrs.
Eufaula Williams; a son, Robert E.
Williams. Jr, a da ughter. Mrs. J . L.
Simpson ot Owensboro; and other
relatives.

The HHitilppers drove til a scorIng position three times du ring the
game and made eve!"), one of their
opportunities good, West Tennessee
likewise had three opportunities but
fumbled twice a nd was held for
do..... ns the third ti me.
An ASSOCiated Press account of
threatened split
Oct.
t he game, in Sunday's Louisville
Grau anet the
Journal had t he following
one of his strongest ar ms
Kentucky School Journal Courierto say :
port was believed defl n itely·~ ,;;;;;, I
?::lui Wa lker opened t he HllItoptoda'y
Publishes And Praises
pers' scoring dri ve early. Within
. In ~ n ultimatum annou nced at
the fi rst eight minutes he ripped
uproa rious meetlng of Hav.l na
Essay
through center, carrying the ba il
verslty students last n~'f:: '''N~::~~;;
ernment wns given u I
Mr. S. E. Cranfill, professor of the fifteen yards over the goal. Late In
4 to "rectify Its present course.
. G. B. U. was honored by a re- the same quarter, Pruitt shot a perJust what was lmpUed In t he move cent Issue of the Kentuc ky 8c.hoOI fect 30-yard pass to Garner, who
was unmolested on 3 lO- yard run.
was oot made clear, sloce detRlls of
The two teams fought t hrough the
the ultimatum were not revealed.
BEREA, Ky., Oct. 3 1~Dr.
6eCOnd quar ter on [.slrly even ter ms. Cloyd
But It was brought out at t he
N. McAllister, 63, head ot the
neither a ble to gain a n ad va ntage. Psychology
deputment and special!~~~:'~t"~dentfistsession.
freq
uently
But
,as
the
second
half
opened
t
he
-fighting and louo.
ist In elemen tary teacher training
Tigers
t
wice
threatened
to
cross
the
t here Is growing d ls Kentuckians' goal line. The first at Berea College. died today at t he
ti me they placed t he ball on the college hospital. He had. been In
e:'~~~~,;;:,,;;the general undergradlaillng healt h some time a nd reua te
Is the fact that many
BoW.;I
'ln~g~"Gr~";;.~n·s.;"'n.~m';;·' ..;5-Cze
i' ,a;rdrswl
line
cently underwent an operation In a.
..
nof t he students desire to withd raw
hospltaJ Ilt Lexington.
from politiCS altogether, while others
Recognized as one of the leading
wish to conti n ue active,
educlltors In Kent ucky, Dr, McAllstAI; this new deveJopmmLbrous:ht
been dean of the Berea
further cause for concern.tl1e gO\;':~~~~::,~:·I i;,;;;;;:, S chool for 18 yean. He had.
w ",
ernment gave a sigh of relief at lh ~'
professor In the college deg0 31.
appa rent collapse of another movepartment s ince 1924 Ilnd was made
hard at the center of the line,
ment to call a general stri ke,
head of t he psychology department
fu mbled, and the Kentuckians
when work on the Normal school
co~·ered.
The visitors' 13st touchdown came was merged wit h t hat ot the col In the fourth period wi th Poland lege,
ripping t hrough the Tiger line for
He was graduated from Yale Uni[ift.cen yards after McAlister h3d versity wi t h an A. B. degree In ,1892
b<-en tackled hard and dropped a a nd received a P h, D. degree tram
punt.
Yllle In 1900.
With five mlutes left to play. Ule
The only gridiron clash scheduled
His Wife lind three sons survive,
I
TI(!ers held for downs but their
by a Western tea m this week-end s
•
pa.::slng aUnck, which was chol:ed lip
t he bat tle betwee n the Mlddle-Tenduring the whole gil me b~' a lert defensive backs, agoln failed .
MISS HARRI NGTON GIVES
Hllltoppcr
a t 2:30 In
Three of the Tennesseans were In S. 1::. C R I\ N n l, L • .'\ , B .. 1\1. 1\ .
HA LLO WE' EN PARTY
jured sufficiently dur ing the game
forces are said to
til be take n out, but none was serthe South's foremost Journal when they published an lously
FOR TENNESS EE CLUB
Frank Sanders was cut
squads, a nd t his game arUcle ~'Tltten by him on t he sub- on thehurt.
head and Ed Martin
to equal. It not surpass the ject of "Business Education Essen- knocked unC{lnselous from a lick on
Hallo ..... e·en party give n by
game.
to Good CiUzenshlp." The pub- t he back of the neck on one of the
Hll rrlngtoll
last Saturday
a few men Inj ured Unl
Ushers also commented t hat t his was Kentuckians' line smashes. H 1rry
In honor of t he Tennessee
ll;;~::';:'I;:"". game last week but one
of the best essnys they have ever Da vis went out wtth a leI!" inju ry,
, of which she is sponsor. proved
they are Improving a nd more tha n had on the to pic.
One
of
the
neatest
shifts
seen
on
I , .. ~•••• s uecess,
likely see plenty of acUon.
He points out. that the home and l ~h;1:j~~~~'~~~~~I1:: was displayed bv
were dressed In country
Coach Fra ncis annou nced th at the community
scrve as n. laboratory
fllst and
came from all pa rts of
same line-up as started In t he U, of for every Ind ividua l In building
Sights of t hose enjoyL . game will get the call fo r t he himself Into the character and Ideals
square dancing · a nd Vlropenlng w
. ~h~":t::,'.':._ _ __
of a good citizen. He a lso brought 1 ~:~:~lIltl:i visitors
Captain
reel removed all doubts as to
_
out the fact very plainly alld loglcenter. F IClyd at ,,"uard
ab!JJty 'as graceful dancers.
cally that the present trend of edU- I;;;;m:i,~,"b,. the most spectacular
Fannie's special number at
SOPHO MORE HOP
cation should IlOt be to teach the
of th", game.
was the climax or an
the Tiger defense
unsurpasse(l entertalnT he Sophomore class of Western student to work for lawyers, docvery interesting readings
11 Hallowe·en da nce at Neale's tors, business me n, etc" but to be
nnd make doctors. lawycrs and busl _
(Continue<!. on Page Four )
given by Miss Hendrix.
Wednesday night.
And In
entertainment
besides
The hall was gayly decorated in ness men of themselves.
was prov ided tile merry _
t he us ua l cornfield atmosphere for bringing out his point clearly showed
Courses at
POll-corn,
t he oCcasloll. The Red and Grey t hat since busi ness Is Ule founda - THE PENTAGON CLUB
wal nu ts, punch and cake
orchestra fur nished the music and tion upon which Our present society
ADD RESSED BY OR .
duri ng the evening. Miss
refreshments were served by tile at.- Is built It Is essential that tile bus!PAUL SHELL POW ELL
a delightful Climax to
tractive hostesses. T he Sol)hs arc lles.~ ed ucation p!'ogram should be
When she. bestowed
planning bigger and better events brondened to Include good cltlzen ship.
kisses to each me rryIn the future.
l.il\ Oranflll graduated In 1920
At Its regular monthly meeting on
from Georgetown College with his Wednesday. October 25, 1933, t he
HA LLO WE' EN PICNIC
A, B, degree and In 1925 l rom Mlch- Pentagon Club was addressed by
Igan with his M. A, Since graduat- Dr. Paul Shell Po .....ell. pastor oC the DRAMATIC CLUB
Mrs. Nell Gooch Travelstead gave Ing from Michigan Mr. Cranfill has State SLreet Methodist Church.
His subject was "The Kingdom
BEGI NS COMEDIES
a picnic l or her Music Majors on been connected with the B. O. B.
the grounds back. or her home on U. in t he capacity Of professor of of Heaven." He delivered a most
Hllllowe'en night.
Economics and Buslm:ss Admlnls- I ~:~:.~~~, spiritual message In an exThe W, K. T. C. dramatic club
With a pale moon lending 11 traUon.
forceful and pleaSing manto begin producUon of two plays
MI". Cranfill Is to be congra t ulated, nero
They arc "Nora's Keep" and
spooky atmosphere, the ghost stories
The members appreciate havi ng ~;;;~~:d Wires." Both are comedies
made many a shiver rUIl ramllant not only on ha ving his article merit
casts were chosen.
on the spinal colunms. Delightful publication In t he Kentucky Scho<jl Dr, Powell wlt.h t hem lllld hope they
refresh ments were served and an J ournal. but In Lhe publlshcr'sstnte- Illay soon
have the privilege of
" wll be given In t he near
mellts oC admiration.
having him with them again ,
enjoyable time was had by all.

Cuban Chief Given Until
Nov. 4 To " Rectify
Present Course"

HAVANA,

S, E, CRANFILL HAS
i~~::::~~~~I~i~~ I ARTICLE

I

PSYCHOLOGY HEAD
AT BEREA PASSES
TODAY AT SCHOOL

I

I

FRESHMtN MEET
MIDDLE~

1 ~~~~~1~~~~.~n~di:lt~h,e

=---

r

S P"~ C L\.L C O ~IPI, t:'J' l~

New Business Hours

Breakfast

LU NCH DEPT.
STORE - - -

7 to 6
8 to 6

~ F.

I

W. Woolworth Co
l a eorl>Or. ted

43:1-U;; l'nrk Ro w
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Students' Weekly
PubUshed by ,

step for at least some tlme to come.

-cD

Blues-the kind they sing-are a
But now we ask you if there Isn't
Josephine, Martha, Mary, Margaret, t hing of the past. In thc present
Mary Camel, this tlme). May, and day, torch songs hold sway for the
last but not least Margaret "R hodes wailing ladles and gentlemcn whose
that could not help but think YOll love aflairs ha ve washed up on thcm
had not classified them very clearly and who are left alone to do some
and that you could at least tell expert low moanln' In the cold
!.hem exactly where they stand in night air. "Hc's Mine" Is the torch
your affections. Now T. C. if you song hit of the Majestic picture,
dozn do this you are IIcry liable to "Slng Sinner Sing," which Is schedhave some hot competition in and uled to open at the Capitol Thca around your vicinity for some time tre on Wednesday for a two day
lO come-to say nothing of the en- run.
George Waggner and Howard
suIng bother to you.
Jackson IYliclsi a nd coml)oscr of
• • •
Gee, T. C., this has at least ta ught "He's Mine," which according to a ll
us a lesson. Namely: never to keep reports L~ one of the best numbers
a diary- no matter how far we are and bound to be heard over the all'
from everyone and no matter how until It becomes almost as familiar
KaU! Smlth's "Hello Everybody,"
many locks and keys we have. U's us
have both had wide experience In
downright dangerous.
•••
T in Pa n Alley. Wagner did the
tunes for Gloria Swanson's picture,
Now there it is and remember next "What
a Widow;' and more rccently
week we a re really looking for you
he
wrote
thc songs for "The Phanto put us, and incidentally t hcse
Howard Jackson
young ladles, in thc light as to what tem Broadcast."
category thatdcscrlplJve wordplaccs Is famo us as an arranger. He d id
the musicai arrangcmcnts for "Zlegt hem In.
feld Follies," "The George White
• • •
Scandals," "Earl Carroll Vanities,"
We can hardly walt.
and some of the favorite musical
• • •
But in the meantimc let us tell comedies. Jackson was musical aryou what we found in the mail box ranger for t he famous Vic Young
over at the Univcrslty I nn the othcr and his orchestra.
night. I t was rather touching.

P hone 218
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THE RED AND GREY BAND
" Bands m en L ea v e For
T ulan e." - T ulane Hullabaloo, Tulane U n i ve r s it Y .

"Band Entrains For Ced ar
to Play at C oe
Dance."- The C ollege E ye,
Iowa Slate Unive r sity.
The \\'est e rn Va r sity goes
to Georgetown November 11
t.o m eet the strong T iger
t.eam in Georgetow n 's Home coming aame.
Th is game
Rap id s

•

\

(Cont.inucd From Page One)

NEWS PUBLIS HING COMPANY
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,

THE LOWDOWN

NEW TORCH SONG
" HE'S MINE" HIT OF
" SING, SINNER SING"

t:>

Wi ll ~e the fourt h Homeco U1 1 n g perfor mance the
Hi lllo p pers have p a r tici pated in t h is season; b avi n g
pl ayed Mu rray, U, of L ., and
Mi d -Tennessee in th r ee pre'v ia liS con fli cts.
Western is to b e compli mented
in
making
t h ei r
schedu le to p lay these teams
in their big games of t h e
yeaI'.
T h e G eo rgetown unit display s e xce ptional str e ngth
this yea r and is a team Weste m cannot afford to look
a t lightl y .
With this in
view and with the troub l e
they will probably have i t
seem s it would b e a very
fine t hin g if it would be
possi bl e t o h ave a good repr esentation of t h e stu de n t
body t here pullin g for thCl
boys.
T he lar ge and e xce p t iona ll y good R e d
and Grey
Band h as n ot had a tr i p t h is
yea r and it looks v e r y doubtfu l if t h e re is one in the
off ing s o it seem s it would
a lso be a very fine thi n g if
t h is g r oup coul d accompan y"
the boys, not on l y to help
t h em in t h ose toug h spo t s
b u t to f ost e r a n d encourage.
f riend li er s pirit between
.he two colleges.
A n exce ll e n t r e presentatio n of t h e student b o d y a n d
t h e b a n d wo u ld make a n
I m p osi n g sight in Georgetown's s t a d ium a n d do more
to p romote good - w ill between t h e two schools than
p robabl y anything else tha t
'Western could fost e r .
It w ill be reca lle d that
Mu r r ay sent not o nl y their
ban d but a s p ecial trai n to
Western 's
Home - com i ng
d ate.
In con sid e r a tio n of t h e
fact that t h e R e d and G r ey
is o n e o f Western 's l a r gest
and f in est units a nd p r oba bl y does mo r e to p ro mote
t h e "spiri t o f t h e institutio n " t h a n a n y oth er o n e
thi ng i t is to b e de plored if
t h e b a nd will n ot b e p e rmi t t e d to accompany t h e
tea m o n t his date or s ome
oth e r o n e i n the neal' fu ture, eq u a lly as importan t.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
GIVEN IN WEST HALL

• • •

• • •

A very clear and pleasing hand
had add resscd a letter to Mr. Windes
Pepper, Clarksville. Tcnnesse, and
then had very sweetly placed a vivid
Im print on the back ot t his same
envclope of a very red pair ot lips.
Whethcr the lips wcre as pleasing
as the handwriting would be hard
to say but thcy d id look vcry nice
on that envelopc.

• • •

We trlcd and tried to find the actual name of the sendcr but evcn
our invesUgaUllg abll!t\es were
foiled so we wcre forced to lcavebafflcd. What we havc been t rying
to figure out. Is how the postal
au t horitics know the ret urn address of the scndcr in cases like
that. We know they have a rcputation of being ve ry good but evcn
we doubt If they have quite reached
this stage of perfcctlon.

• • •

Say this Bill Logan Sisk surely
fixed Shorty Butler up some little
tlmc ago. We've read of such things
happening but we ncver cxpected to
come across anyone In the flesh who
would do such a trick.

• • •

You see Shorty h.fl.d a date with
Mary Francis McGaw on a certain
Sunday nlte not so long ago and
Bill had a dinner date or something
of the sort In the same day. Well,
we wUl admit t hat Bill was pretty
smooth about It but he took Mary
FranCis to Franklin in the course
Of the afte rnoon and thcn failed to
remcmbe r that he was to bring hcr
back so of course as t he result.
Shorty consolcd himself by saying
he didn't care anyway.

• • •

get campused
, . . It seems as
though M. B. L. prefers an Oldsmobile to a Plymouth , . . Wondcr
how Mr, Eden was Intending to
throw those boys out of Snell Hall
. . . J r. Upton should not get
down on his knees In the middle of
a dance floor . . . .Mlght get taken
up sometime .... Why did D . B. B,
have to smoke two clgarets T uesday
nitc? " Ed Wcavc r had two dates
this week with Rcncc Davis-BUly
Durham and Earnestlne Hyatt
should look Into this ... We wonder
why a car, license number 805-440
causes so much attraction during
dinner hour to certain B. U. girls.
. We noticed !.hat Mildred
Moorman Is ve ry sleepy on Monday
morning-and Floyd Brown Is always talking about how little sleep
he has had over the week-cnd .. .
Jack Sawyer shOuld look for the
Red-light-red lips mean stop . .
Boys that are In need of some
tech nique should sec George Jackson. He says he can date any girl
in town that he wants to ... The
Racketeer Queen was sc-cn dating a

I::-____________.;,_____________'!.

WESTERN 'S ALPHABET

I

15-year-old boy Saturday nightMaybe she should take lessons from
J ackson, , . , Several students of
Western seem. to have a terrifiC
craze for winter water spor ts-SJx
of thcm wcrc seen swimming In
Barren river Sunday night . . . '
They say that the West }fall Hallowe'cn party was cnjoyable but the
keeper of Gv still belIeves that
those girls missed their gallant
boy friends . . Whosc girl Is Polly
Tyree? She secms to have an awful time keeping herself a liberal
supply of dates, ... "Mlml" HanCOCk. better known as '·Mrs. Kneepads" spent last wee k-end in Hazard-oh ycah t - Why was she
campuscd on Sunday night? . . . ,
Mr. Robert Sumner, better known
as Bud, was seen giving a certain
young girl on College street a pro~
longed good bye-Wonder who she
was?
Why are the fellows In
Barlow brokenhearted? . ' Notice
the expressions on the faces of certain mcmbers of Westcrn's faculty
whenever ~he y hear jazz
. Oh
dernt . . . . .

A-thletlc-Hugh Poland.
B-ashful- S horty Butler.
C-harm!ng"-Charlotte Cole.
D-arllng-Velma Hardesty.
E-xuberant-J"lmmie J ones.
F-unny- Buddy Garrison.
G-ood-Leslle Va n Meter.
H- ardbolled- Charllc Craig.
I- nllocent-Dom Bcll Baird.
J-olly- BiUy John~on.
K-een-Jlmmle MO!"lis.
L-ova blc-Bess Brown.
M-uslcal-Johnny Endicott.
N-oisy- Cora Bell ArnOld.
O- pUmlstlc- Ewell Waddle.
P-est-Charlie Powers.
Q- uiet-JoneU Stcwart.
R-avlshing-Fmnees Shipp.
S-weet.-Bianche Fitzsimmons.
T-ormenUng-J ames Claypool.
U-seless-Bobby Floyd.
V-ivaelous-"Choo" Walton,
W-indy- Paul Walker.
What do you think?

The Grapevine
By ALFRED PERCIVAL

FOR SUPERIOR CLEANING AND
PRESSING AT A REASONABLE
PRICE!

Call 771

Am :!rican Dry ' Cleaners
"We Strive To 0 0 the

Im pos~ ble

I.

. . , Please E,'crybody"

OUR N EW

"Eye Brow
Plucking Machine
IS A REV ELA TION
IN ITS FIELD!
so smooth, speedy and with a c amplete abse nce or pain-you
w ill hanD y believe it! You must try it-and as usual Its our's exclush'ely! T here Isn't anot her In the city !

NAHM BEAUTY SHOPPE
440% il[ain Street

Phon e 131

Kay Nlman and Tootsie Jenkins
were secn holding ha nds . . . Pike,
what did you do to Tucker? And
where Is the little red book? . . . .
Who is that striking blondc that
J ess Denhardt was on the campus
. . . Ma
'I ~
with
has a warm
spotry inMartha'",~:~~
her t
Blllic Morris . . A rumor
that the Red and Grcy orchestra
is goi ng to Georgetown .. . Marjorie
FostC! (l nd Maurice Llsagor are going to get spliced Thanksgiving-so
I hcard . , .. And she had a date
wi t h Bud Johnson the other nlte
.. Little Alma Basham had better go home ncxt time. Too bad to

Philosophy Is a wonderful thing.
Just think Shorty philosophized on
the subject and decided that It really
didn't ma tter and he would probably stilJ be alive thc next mom ing after all. We do think It was I I"'''''><>>OOC'''''''''''OO'''''''''''OO~
kind of a fast one of Bill's, though .

• • •

Let us tell you of the ncw order
of River Ratli and we will leavc you
until next week.

• • •

Pete Booker. Frank Fitchko, and
Scott Plain went for a. boat ride
the other nlte out at McFarland's
Cabin and In place of coming back
as boat riders, t hcy came back In
the same manner as f iSh-or river
rats. We make a dlslJnction.

• • •

Yes, and all wet. J ust gocs to
show how careless this younger
generation Is when they get out
without t he proper at tention and
care. Maybe thcy should stay home
after this.

• • •

They might not be able to help
it but If they were at home' it would
certainly not have happened. Now
what do you think?

• • •

S))eeill l Co n sIdemfion
G h 'f(1I

BANQUETS
--ANU-

LUNCHEONS
,I T

~'HE

HILCREST
HOME
Hetnils At, The

GOAL POST
OPltOs ite West.ern Lihrary

Phone 235

n~auty

Foot De e..,

No matter how m uch care you give yo ur sk in - . no m at,
te r how e xpensive your beauty treatme n ts -- yo u ca n ' t
a ppear you r best wit h ach ing fee t. Tha t ac hi n~ w ill refl C1:t in your face and m a ke yo u walk awk wa rdl y. But
yo u can bc stylish, and yet wear shoes that su pport your
feet properly, T rim T reds are kind to t h e eye but kinder
.till to those bones and m uscles tha t must ~ s u pported
to give perfect foot comfo r t.
We h ave t h e m in a variety of a tt ractive styles at prices
you'll be p leased to p ay.

TRIM TRED
HEALTH

SHOES

At Prices To Meet Your Pocketbook

We arc tlrcd of thi nking. SO-long.
Miss Susie West MCClanahan was
t he hostess ot a Ha llowe'en party
given for t he Wcst Hall girls T uesday night.
The brillia nt array of costumes
was added to by the approp riate
decorations.
They consisted ot
pump kins, fodder. orange and black
streamers, and other Hallowe'en oddities.
The spirit of the occasion was
boosted by tap dancing, story teutng, Hallowe'en dramaUzation, a
tartunc teller and many other Items
of great Interest,
The girls spent a ver y pleasant
evening, and pronounced the party
a splendid success.

Si.e.~

2}{ to 10 .. . A AA to HE

SERVICE!
We Invite you to bring in your dlJ\mond jewelry for a periodical
examination and cleaning. We rri'ake no charge for this service
and In many cases it wliI .save you the loss of a costly gem.

HARTIG

BINZEL

" Bowling Green's Finest J ewelers"

'J~ L. DURBIN' AND

CO.

Three
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Parachute Jump
. T 0 Be
Ch amplOn
Seen On Sunday I
"

- ' --

- - --

Jerry Wessling, (above) 1933

ALPHA SIGMA NEWS

ILike Father, Like I
Son-a S,'nger

The Alpha Chapter ot the Alpha
Sigma. Fraternlty held Its regular

·

weekly24.
meeUng
Octoher
EveryTuesday
membernight,
was preswhich made It very easy as well

"- --

Na- I g:~:!l~:i::::,to

tional champion parachute jumper,
by virtue of winning all first places
at National Air Races, Los Angeles,
and 1111 but one first at Chicago,
age 2L weight 129 pounds, will jump
for a mark as Is done in compeU-

vcmbcr
tlon at 5.
the races, on SUnday, N°A twclve passenger all metal TrlMotor Ford airllner, weight 10,300
pounds, 74 feet from wing tip to
wing tip long. carrying 231 gallons
of gas, 660 horsepowe r, will be used.
TIle plane will be flown by Mel
Swanson. veteran trl- motor pilot,
and Sergeant. Charles Richter. copilot.
open speed
pHot.ed
by
BillyAnMorgan,
of Waco
Minneapolis,
also will be present.
The ships which are to carry passellgcrs at Bowling Green Airport,
are enroute to Miami, Florida for
the winter.
--------

'*
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t he

f~Ub since Its ~:~~~~o~~;;r~li~~
as

as possible to those conthe Y . M. C. A. secrc-

the ministers

transact the Impor-

business

professional men of UlC City.

club members are assigned frOm
time to time certain characters in
the business and professional world
to study and make n report on at a
regular club meeting, Other members are assigned to discuss current

most Imp 0 r-t 9; n t part
business transacted was
a very '~:~I~;"!:'.
for

I

of

* 1:~jl;~;IP¥.:' ::~:~:~;~',J:'~h::~"'~~~~:
.....

that came up at this

I

hils been faculty sponsor

,[~t:~~:~~~~~~l:~>~t~;~'i:~li;o~'~i:l;~

Candidates tor membership must
events,
havc an average grade of " B on all
wor k done In the University. They
must be passed favora bly by the
faculty as to character and conduct,
and are then voted on by the club.
two negative I'otes being suft!clcnt
to bar from membership.
In 1930. the club donated a handsome
set of curtains
for the
slty rostrum.
The next
yearUnlverIt engaged In a contest with the Colleglate Club to secure books for the
llbrary, and as a result, about seven
thousand volumes were secured, the
Pentagon Club winning the contest.
Up to Aprll 14. 1933, the club had
members. coming from 16 states
Canada as follows: Kentucky,
Mississippi, 37; Tennessee, 13 ;
4; Indiana, 4; Florida, 5;
; West Virginia, 8; PennNorth Carolina, 2: IllI_
2; Missouri, 1;
,1: South Da u

ence. A standard
appropriate design to match the
letter-head paper was also drawn
up a nd lmsscd on.
The distinguishing badge, t he
ncwly adopted gua rd together with
the accepted stationery promise to
~:t:~::::~~:~~::;social
combination.
[unctions
by the fraternlt.y
near future were also dlsa t this meting, and all are
looking forwl1Td to final
of

Students'
Thursfor it then
COSMOPOLITAN
:T I;;th
supply of cur-I~~~~;'~ Jr., son of the late
CL UB HAS M"'
opcra star. For young
=-----,---,
shown here In rerearsal.
The regular meeting of the Coo- LU CK, SM ART FOOTBALL
been signed by a film company
mopolitan Club was held at the
New York to sing a leading role
Business University on Monday,
KEEP BEARS IN FRONT a forthcoming SpaniSh musical
October 30.
There V{jI.S a large
ductlon.
1.
a tt.endance and an Tmthuslastlc
The offlccrs of the Pentagon Club
meeting ensued.
for this year are: President, Justin
This club Is composed of students
HI STO RY OF THE
Green, Vancleave, Miss.: vlce-preslfrom all the states not represented
dent. Carl M. Ritchie, Frostburg,
In the other clubs. In this way they I :';;d"i;;;t,.d:'t~;
PE NTAGO N GI_ UI ~ I Md.: secretary - treasurer, Abner
not only know people from their I '
Donnelly, Adairville, Ky.
home states, but nlso trom all parts
-",,,,,I,,d 1 ..._ _- ' ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' '
of the United States and foreign
The Pentagon Club was u
countries.
1925 by W. H. WUlfeck
All stUdents In the Business Unl;;,~~~,,~'
:~~i;,;the
Secretary of
verslty, not enlisted In one ot the
Y. M. C. A. It was -',,'.. C"-;::
other clubs. are cordially Invited to l ;;i";;;;;~.i;";~';'" i 't';'
and purpose to have II
join with them In making this t he I J
_;,._ .C'
young men of the Bowling Green

I

:~~, I lB~";:'i'in:~f,~~u~nr:"[:'~~'and
~';it:y

·--best
Club there has
ever Cosmopolitan
been.
-:::...____

Miss Rcgina r,jassey IllS been
spending sever:!.l days with Mr. a nd
Mrs. Gcorge T. Massey In Elh:abetbtown .

' "P
f)

C, A,

~t,~"~,,~;;::;,;/;,~: club
0. ·
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IF YOU HAVE ONE

"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED"

lDlS-GlYN & HElM BEAUTY SHOPS
P hon e 530

P hone :!lIS
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Th, Smart Place to Shop
~

men prepare
living. To pre. It Is necessary
Mr. Wulfeck, In

three aspects of
many of Its
m,nt,]. ,nd ,p~lt""
by the Y. M. C. A.
that they do not repSocial and economi;";;;~';;;,~;,,;;~; major
mu:;t be ,dd,d to
Interests of
life. And so It was upon the basis
of these five major Interests that the
Pentagon Club was organized and
named.
The club met once each week for
'"n,h"n ,t th, y, M, C, A, Und"
the direction of Mr. Wulfeck, help·
lui discUSSions were conducted on
topics of interest
young men. The
ministers of the
as well as
business
were
asked to
time
to time
and

men have
and ge nerou"",." 0 -'
very
l ing the club these helpful
strucUve addresses.
As stated In the constitution, the
purpose of the club Is: "(1) To help
discover IIfe's work and to train for
success tn It: (2) To help develop
the
of Christian character;
;I:;i~lll",~~>;~~~;t;>",~lin
for life'scommunrespon'" "'.'''", church.
To emphasl:re, as
signifies: the
of personal demental, spirltgrowth."

"',

by A. L.
remained as secreM. C. A. was forced
first of the year

I ~;~~~~~t;i:i~the

policies
a nd
type
of proby Mr. Wulfeck.
~,~n, '~".'''~~'~" o[ the Y. M . C. A..
meetings for a
Street Methodist
Pfanmuller continuIng
services until Mayor June

D

FRIDAY ONLY
Any Seat 10c
Friday

" LI LY TUR NER"
with
RUTH CHATTE RTON
GEORGE BRENT
~Io nd ay

and Tuesday

" WOMEN WON 'T TELL"
with
LARRY KENT
G LOR I A S HEA

" 'ednesda )" and Thursday

"STRA NGE INTERLUDE"
with
NORlUA S H EARER
C LARK GABLE

CAPITOL
}' r idll}'

11Il t!

Snt urtlnr

- - - On the Stage

Chllrlie J[n ck

rrese nt s
CO IlI XXE I\£YXO LDS

EDGAR'S
SHOE SHOP
And First-Class
Wo rk At A
Reasonable Price
Are Synonymous!
10:14 Stllte St.
l' hon c ]1)S6

~~"~;~;n":;f 1930, the club
In Its private
>•.,,, at
Helm Hotel.
time, V. J. Gillespie, who

Parachute
J !
Sunday
Afternoon
Nov. S
AT 'l 'HE

BOWLING
"GREEN
AIRPORT
'l'ril)S Ol'cr t.he Cit), In a
12 - Passe nger 'f r l - ~[otor
For d P l uue GOc Per
Passenger

Open Slleed Sh illS $1 Per
PlI.sscnger

i

""

"That·s the air express. Wonder what they've got
on board?"'
"New styles for FELDMANS. I'll wager-that's
the only way they could get them as quickly as they
do!"

IAMOND

.

,flu

"©".
",cor

'.rhe St utlell t's '. rheatre

,

In the Famous

FAN DANCE
with
}' A~

.F ANTASY BEVUE
.nd
BUCCA~EEns

Hetl Hot. Stnge Un n d
20- People On Stllg~20
AT REGU LAR PRI CES

------ On--- ---th e Screen
" THE W ORLD
GONE MA D"
with
PAT O'BRI EN
EVELYN BRENT
NEIL HA~IILTON

il[o uti uy - 'f uesd a r
Added Att.ra.etion

- - - On the Stage - - ' VoIIAS, Loulsvllle, Ky.
Presents In Penon

KAlAMA'S NAT IVE
H A WA [[ANS

Sure-el'cryone does! "We invite you to our l)rh'llte llr Jdge
roo m for t.he gamc. Cards and
c,'cqt h lng fur n is hed.

P]{[XCESS LE I LEIIUA

'r here 1:-- no time limit- j ust 1)lny liS long Il u d nn y-

- - - On the Screen - - -

PLAY
BRIDGE

f.Jlll e yo u like.
"Hlne You 'fried Our S).eciul 2;;c L uuches!"

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE
T he Glttheri ng Spot of t he Hill

FeaturIng

A",

1'H E 'fRYON SISTERS

Wild Boys of the Road
'''cd ncsdny-Th nrsdny
PAUL LU KAS-LEI LA HYAMS
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WESTERN FROSH
OIL SEISMOGRAPH
SUFFER DEFEAT TO HELP ADMIRAL
BYRD DURING TRIP

.FACULTY GO
Sues
Film
Firm
I
TO NASHVILLE
I
I
For $1,000,000
A number of the faculty and stu-

~~ =_"

.. dent body of Western went to Nashvllle Wednesday to see Noel Coward', Mu"lcal
COmedy "Blttersweet."

<COntonued from Page One)

Western's freshmen undefeated 1n

two previous starLs this season, were
handed their first setback of the
year by the LoulsvUle fr05h last
Friday at Louisville. the score be Ing II to O. Besides being their first
defeat the game also marked the
first Ume the Western yearlings had
been scored on.
An exchange of punts which gave
the Cudlnal youngsters the ball on
Western's 20-yard line in the last
two minutes of play led to the
Louisville .score. Captain M elzlU"
Lowe, of the winners, plunged off
tackle six Urnes to lug the ball from
the 20 to the goal line.
Western mad e one Imposing

:esc

----

Delicate Type Of Instrument
May Aid Him in Finding Land

TULSA, Okla.., Oct. 31-(A")--8pec·
lal ada pled types of the commonll
used midcontinent 011 field seismograph may aid Rear Admira.l Rich·
ard E. Byrd to detennlne the area
and extent of land under the vast
AntarcUc Ice cap.
A short wave radio station is being Installed here to maintain direct communication with Admiral
Byrd's party, now en route to Anthreat during the game, which for tarctica.
W. J. Oreen, president of the finn
the most part saw the teams battling In each other's territory a lter- that su pplied t he selsmOgTaphs saJd
natelY but unable to muster a SCOf- they were manufactured for use at
Ing punch. The young H lJltoppers the SOuth Pole and in adjacent
advanced on their lone threat to the are~ and ar e the reflecting and reLouisville :; yard stripe as a result fracting types.
of a pass from Peebles to Reid but
The former w1ll be wed to "shoot."
were unable to progress farther.
t he thickness of the Ice, to deterAccording to a report of the game mine If it Is restina on rock or water
In The Courier- Journal th is morn- and, In event of the latter, to deIng: ''The performance' of the visit- termine the depth.
Refraction
Ing eleven was completely lost to the shooting will show the velocity of
Lou1sYlIle fans by the efforts' of one sound waves In varlou" strata,
boy, Max Reid. former Okolona from which thelr composition may
High basketball ace, who towered be determined.
head and shoulders above all other
The seismograph has been wed
gTldders on the field. Max cracked for several years In the 011 ueas to
down on LoulsvUie runners so often determine whether subsurface forCharging that the sun baths she
that his side of the line received
very few thrusts In the second haU. mations a re favorable to the collec- was required to take in Africa. as
On offense he snagged passes that tion and holding of oli a nd gas.
the "white goddess" o! the film
looked Impo&slble."
l --~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Trader Horn" wrecked her health,
The Western yearlings play thelr
Edwina Booth (a bove) flied suit
fourth game of the season and their U, L. Frash (6) Pos. (0) Western P .
against Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer corthird on the home lot here next
........... LE .......... R eid
Saturdny afternoon, the Middle
.. ..... LT ....... Crowley poration In New York for $1,000,000
damages.
Tennessee Teachers College :f"~
"h;~ ~~~~;1, . ....... LO
... COttingham
furnishin g the opposition.
C ........ Melhlelb
game was originally slated for
..... ... RO ., .... Jonakln
FANTASY'S DREAM
freesboro November 3 but was trans. ........ RT ... .. .... J ones
Fantasy's
woven a dream for me
ferred h ere by mutual agreement
. . ....... RE ........... Ellis
Of the azure sky and the deep
and given the Saturday date In or.. ......... QB ...... Branham
blue sea,
der not to conflict with the Bowling
.......... HB ......... . DlY
Oreen-Central City game here next
............ HB ....... Peebles Of robins that nest. in my greenleaved trees,
Friday.
Lowe . ...... .. ... FB ........Cornett
Of ships that sail in the tropical
Lineups and sum mary:
Substitutes; Louisville - Craig.
Newman. Western-Oarrlson, RapA star studded night and moonlight
chacko
Scoring : TouchdOwn-Lowe.
bliss,
Patronize Our Advertisers Officials _ Frank, Charmon and Hearts in hannony and a lovers'
Thompson.
kIM,
A waft of perfume from a rose garden rare,
Silver r ain and fresh scented air.
Fleecy clouds floatJng to and fro
overhead,
Green grasses and violets I find
for my bed.
A summer breeze coming from out
ot the blue,
A ship laden with gold lor me and
for you.
TUlips that. nod In the lazy breeze,
Roving astray from the haven of
]\"ew Arrhnl~
s un-kissed seas,
The sunset painted on western hllls,
Silort Sk irts
The cnll In the woods ot the whipA 11 Colors
Pluill lind 1'lent.ed
poorwills,
' Newesl. Styles
Hrowu, HIlle, Red lind
'1' he Sen son's Latest
of pearls
d ew, made from drops
Sparkling
Greell
Ruge
In the heal t of a rose an Image
of you.
AII Sizes
New Shipme nt
Strains from a guitar, sweet and low,
A drea my waltz, graceful and slow.
Drea ms ot centuries that have

I

Dean W. H. Arnold of the Busl.
ness University has re turned from
Lexington, where he went to attend
the K entucky Education Committee meeUng Friday and Saturday.
He remained In Lexington over the
week-end and :attended the K entucky-Dukc football game.

HILLTOPPERS HAND OUT
FIRST DEFEAT OF YEAR
(Contonued from Page One)
llke a stone wall, with the glory
evenly distributed ITom tackle to
tackle, but the backfield produced
their best detenslve m an, Frank
Sanders. Tfie K entuckians were
the hardest" running backs the Ten-

was the MIllstar
I. ln:j=].,~n~'~h~.~.~'~r:'~''''~~~th:;,~,~year.
to

•.. . .....

~he

passing.
runn ing and

and
blocking.
West Ky. (9) P OI. (0) State T'r.!l.
CObb ............ LE ... Czerswtnskl
Yekslglan ....... L1 .S. McClanahan
Floyd ......... .. W .. ...... Martin
Waddell ... . ..... C . . ... Litchfield
Donaldson ...... RG . J . McClanah'n
.......... RT ......... Dodds

--

~

Walker
... ... LH ....... £a n ders
Booker .......... RH ..... Mc .... Uster
Pruitt ........... F'B .....
Score by periods:
1 2 3 4-T.
West Kentucky ...... 12 0 0 1-19
State ............... Ii 0 0 G- 0
SCoring - West Kentucky touchdowns, Walker, Garner, Polcnd. Extra point, Booker.
S ubstitutes: W eI; t KentuckyFltchko, Poland. D~enllan, Teborek,
SCloblorskl, Bagge~t . .Cox, H lcklln,
Jaggers. State Teachers-McGln~s,
Maloney, K ldd, McGinnis, Boswell.
ulflclalS---A. J . Conncry (WashIngton) , referee: sergeant Spurling
(Army) , umplrc; Frank ' Waddry
(Georgia Tech.) , headllnesman: Billy Murray (Springhill), field Judge.

Lan,,""

NOTICE
T hose cold dllYs aren't far
Ilway and you'll want t o
k eep your feet warm •• •

so
BBING THOSE OLD
WOBN S HOE S TO
THE

0

•

K

•

SHOE SHOP
n02 Stat. St.

"

(N.R.A. Members)

I ~:~~. ~.~.~. ~.•.~. :R~E~.•.~. ~.•.~..~.~Da:':I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
.......... QB ......... Mlller

TRENCH · COATS
It[llde By U. S. Rllbber Co •

'rilE DEST lIUY
"OR Y.OUIt MONEY

.$3.95

" Hc memlJe r-}'lllr Weuther Won't lu st. Forever"

FRANK P. MOORE CO.
" OUTFITl'ERS FOR THE COLLEGE MAN"

.....

Students' Welcome

For School Wear
SKIRTS

TWIN SWEATER
SETS

p"",".

S)IAU'I'

SUEDE JACKETS

RAINCOATS

,TII ~ t

the 'thin g For
" 'cur
In It "urlel y 01' Co lor s
All Slzc;.o 12 to 20

Suede nlHl Galle riline
Belted UOllels
nhlll, r.reen , Brown,
'1'1111, Nn tu ru l

C llIJI)IlI S

FUll FASHIONED HOSE
Chli"full or Sen' lce Weight
:Xe we~ t . 'ull SllIHlcs
Size~

s% to JO

6ge paIr
•

•

New
Fall lIais

98c

~f: W

Hearls a~ ease, contentment at
last;
A tountaln of waters, cooling and
sweet,
A ~arpet of clover I find a t my
feet.
winds from a sea refreshing
and cool,
Tiny gold fish In a lltar-llt pool:
A drea lll sh ip that ' has come, anchored and gone,
IL salls on the wings of the mag nificent dawn.
beautiful lad~' steps down from
a nea rby star
And walks mid roses, near and
Iar,
dust sprlnkl cd on my uees,
Mischievous shadows play with
the bree7,c.
Weeping willows nod and bend
Where a crystal streamlet finds
Its end.
Lo, I behold my s hip In the wake of
the winds,
And thus. my beloved, fantastic
dream ends .
ESMA FUHS.

THE
LU NCH
IN TOWN

WESTERN
LUNCH ROOM
At t h e '-oot of t h e Hill

REX POOL ROOM
iiii;.;••iiiiii.ii.ii••••••••;
U2-t- Mulll Street

; ;• • •

ANNOUNCING
't H E } ' OIBrAL 01:'1:"::\"1:\"0

T HURSDAY, N OVEMBER 2ND
OF 'I' H E CJ'I' Y'S }roS'l' lroUE H:\"

DRY CLEANING PLANT
BAND BO X CLEANING WITH
COMPLETE ULTRA MODERN
EQUIPMENT ASSURES YOU THE
BEST CLEANING IN THE CITY!
'J' h l!S syste m is uil()l"less-it is I'uster, s lIl'm', 11 1111
bett er ! We g' unrllllf ee it to not fuile or $hrluk It
si nglo 1;lIl"lII e li t. Annth el' ie lltllre of filiI' JIIolh,rn e!Ss
Is IIUI' FO lur·FI 'I"I' I NG PRE SS. 'fhe flll ly olle jn
the city! A p ress t o 11111 the Cline ,iu st whero'
IIlIti hu\\' if shuu ld he !

FREE
;\ s)lecilll intruductory ol'fer of O.NE TICKE 'r TO
1'J-1 E C.\l.· I'J'OL 'J' HI~A'_I ' lnJ will he g iven fo r
CIII'II Gllrmcnt ( ?ric o r 1II 0re) Cleli lled II lId Pressell
l ' II UnSlb\ Y, }' IHHAY AND SA'I ' URDAY!
Work Cu ll ed For Ullt! Deli,'e red

De-LUXE

_.

1·1I01le 620

DRY CLEANERS
220 13t11 Street

